
Aluminum Family 
Has Wide Influence; 
See Editorial Page

Folley Challenges 
Tonight's Winner; 

See Sports, Page 33
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Trustees Back $6,930,000 Bond Issue
PIPEFULS Kern Trade

purred by 
Isabella

mm

One of the biggest “ picnic 
p a rtie s ,” held annually in the 
United States, is the barbecue 
a t the Kern County F ish  and 
G am e Protective Association.

This y e a r’s barbecue has 
been set for Sunday, April 2 1 , 
a t  H art P ark , traditional se t
ting  for the huge gathering  of 
hunters, fisherm en, and well
w ishers and their fam ilies.

Announcem ent of this y e a r’s 
d a te  w as m ade by H om er H ar
rison, president of the associa
tion. Officers of the association 
include R. E. Shepherd. Hay 
M orrision, Glenn W are. Robert

HOMER HARRISON
Wollz and C. O. Todahl. There 
a re  m ore than 40 d irectors of 
the association and the follow
ing m en, through their long and 
consistent work for the organi
zation have been honored by 
life m em berships:

J o h n  D urant, Ralph E d 
monds, Hom er H arrison, Rob
e rt Kelly, Cliff Kuentzel, John 
Loustalot, W alter M uller, Al 
P earce , Louis Roux and Glenn 
W are.

Barbecue, Too
M em bership in the associa

tion is about the cheapest of 
any organization possible to  
join, a  dollar and a half for 
adults and a buck for kids. The 
m em bership  also entitles the 
holder to ea t a t the big barbe
cue dinner next m onth when 
various form s of en terta inm ent 
a re  offered in addition to the 
barbecue m eal.

Pow er Franchise
In m aking a brief outline of 

some of the activ ities and pro j
ects of the association last year, 
and continuing this year, Mr. 
H arrison said that a m ajo r one 
was the consideration of the 
power franchise and the flow of 
w ater in the riv e r and flum es.

“ It is the group’s contention,” 
said  M r. H arrison, “ tha t m ore 
w ater, as it is available, should 
be allowed to flow down the 
riv e r and not be d iverted , in 
its en tirety , to the power com 
pany flum es, thus affording 
m ore a re a  along both sides of 
the r iv e r for recreational p u r
poses as wrell as proper condi
tions for fish life and plant life 
required  to give natu ra l food to 
fish. P’inal decision on this will 
be m ade by the F ederal Power 
Com m ission prior to the con
tinuance of the franch ise .”

Game Bird Program
D uring the y e a r  the associa

tion released 1,500 chukars for 
the  hunting season here and did 
so a t locations perm itting  all 
in terested hunters to have ac
cess without running into “ no 
hunting” signs.

M r. H arrison said that money 
from  m em bersh ip  sales and do
nations enabled the big organi
zation to purchase 2 . 0 0 0  chukars 
for release  during 1963.

F o r m any  years  here, the 
association, g rea tly  experienced 
in p reparing  a  barbecue for a 
huge crow d — anyw here from  
5.000 to 12,000 persons — knows 
just how- to go about the task.

As president of the associa
tion, H arrison has a lready  m ade 
his m ajo r com m ittee appoint
m ents for the “ upcom ing” 
p a rty  a t H art P ark .

Preparing Barbecue
Steve Shanahan will be in 

charge  of food preparation. 
Glenn W are will have com 
m and of the ticket sale. G ary 
Bahnsen will have charge of 
traffic  control and law? enforce
m ent, a big job for m any  thou
sands of persons who will be a t 
tile park .

W alt G illette will set up  the 
public address system . E rn ie  
Rennie will have charge  of con- 

see PIPEFULS—page 32

Lake Isabella has aver
aged 780,000 user days per 
year since the reservoir was 
completed in 1954, accord
ing to the Kern County 
Board of Trade.

Citing a report by L. H.
I Gloyd, regional manager, 
California Department of 
Fish and Game, the Board 

I of T rade new sletter shows that 
annual peaks a t Isabella have 
been estim ated  at 1 ,2 0 0 , 0 0 0  user 

i  days.
Angler u*e on Isabella Lake 

; am ounts to about 025,000-650,000 
I  angler days annually.

Approxim ately 80 per cent of 
j the Kern R iver users come from 
; Southern California counties, l l  
per cent from Kern County and 

. the o ther 9 per cent from  nearby 
J  counties.

Tourism Growing
The Kern County Board of 

Trade says tourism  has taken its 
place as one of Kern County’s 
largest revenue-producing indus-i 
tries.

Lake Isabella-K em  River Valley; 
v isito rs’ use has boosted K ern’s jjave

Board Asks 
Only 1 New 
School Now

One mon was killed and three other persons injured yester
day when a pickup driving eastbound from Kimberlina Rood 

pulled in front of a northbound station wagon on U.S. 99 
approximately 18 miles north of Bakersfield. The injured

pickup driver, Jose Escamilla, 63, is shown lying on the pave
ment. He was pronounced dead on arrival at Kern General 
Hospital.

Qty ’Left Out' 
in Planning for 
New Interchange

New Plan to Speed 
Postal Deliveries

the inception of the Isabella re se r
voir, the Board said.

Lake Isabella is considered the

lie instituted by the Post Office
Har-

The City of Bakersfield did not
_ m uch to say about the 

economy by over $80 million since; pIacem ent of an interchange at
the intersection of C a l i f o r n i a  D epartm ent, Congressm an 
Avenue and the new Highway 9 9 1 lan Hagen announced.

[bypass freeway, D irector of Pub  ! identified as A ccelerated Busi- 
nation s th ird  m ost productive j|q Works Harold Bergen told the uess Collection and Dcliv-
w arm -w ater fishery, the report * City Council last night. erT  (ABCD), the service provides

A rapid, four-hour m ail service tion m ail boxes in the downtown 
from  s e n d e r  to addressee in | a rea  before l l  a.m . and addressed 
downtown Bakersfield will soon

says.
The Board of T rade publication

B ergen’s sta tem ent 
one by Councilman

KERN AIRPORT

f o l l o w ' e d  th a t any fir s t class m ail depos
R ich a rd 1 *tec* hi specially designated collec 

also shows tha t the S tate Division gtjern wh0  reported residents on 
of Highways will spend $10,387,- c a ]jfornja Avenue and in its vi- 
(HJO for road contraction and var- cjnity have expressed the lr co
lons rlghts-of-way acquisition in cern as ,0 what wi„ happen to SYSTEM WILL

the s tre e t’s traffic  pa tte rn  when ■%■■■%■
the freew ay is opened. This con-[BE PUBLICIZED 
cern  includes increased truck 
traffic  on the s tree t, he said.

More Trucks 
Bergen said th a t there  m ight

to a downtown address will be 
delivered before 3 p.m . the sam e 
day, Hagen said.

Service Confirmed 
The proposed service was con

firm ed by Bakersfield P ostm aste r 
John E. Loustalot.

The special collection boxes

Trustees of the Kern County Union High School Dis
trict Monday night adopted a ‘‘motion of intent” to call 
for a $6,930,000 bond issue.

A formal resolution setting the date and other details 
of the bond election will be presented to the school board 
for action next Monday night.

The 52-member Citizens’ Study Committee on Build
ing Needs, through general 
chairman T. P. Jarvis, pre- 
isented a report Jan. 28 pro
posing a $9,800,000 bond 
issue. It recommended con
struction of two new highi 
schools and additions to seven of 
the d istr ic t’s p resent high schools. |

The $6,930,000 bond issue will 
provide for only one new high 
school at this tim e, to house 2,(XX) 
students.

I t also includes adjustm ents in 
constructing the new school, in j
the cost of site developm ent, an d ijease fjve city-owned parking lots 
estim ated cost of furniture and jn downtown Bakersfield and op- 
equipm ent for the projects. c ra te  a  m erchan ts’ validation

Projects Listed program  so shoppers can use the
As revised under the $6,930,000 lots at no expense, 

bond issue the proposed projects The offer was m ade a t last 
A Visalia m an was killed, his are  as Iollows: night s m eeting ot the Council by

One new high school in the Channing C. Edington, president

Car-Truck Crash 
Kills Visalia 
Man, Injures 3

Firm Seeks 
Lease on 
Parking Lots

The City Council will consider 
a Los Angeles f irm ’s offer to

daughter and two other persons 
injured yesterday  when a pickup 
truck  and station wagon collided 
on U. S. 99 a t K im berlina Road, 
approxim ately 18 m iles north of 
Bakersfield.

Prounced dead on arrival a t
will be identified with decals car- Kern G eneral Hospital was Jose 

irying the le tte rs  ‘ABCD,’ ” he 
I  said. “ The one-day delivery will

$3,- of Parking Consultants Corp. He 
said his com pany would guaran 
tee to pay the c ity  IO p e r cent 
m ore than the five lots earned

see KERN—page 32

City to Hire 
Auditorium 
Stage Expert

The City of Bakersfield will ad 
vertise for a stage m anager to 

[operate sound and lighting equip
m ent a t the civic auditorium  a t a 

! beginning sa lary  of $531 a m onth.

“ Kern County — Hub of Cali
fornia Aerospace Industries,” will 
be the them e of a  brochure on

be increased use of the stree t by !* ^ .n s ^ r P°r t  As^ stem  
heavy trucks during the interim  
when tile bypass is com pleted 
and the new Highway 466 free
way is constructed. This interim  
period could be from five to eight

be m ade to all d o w n t o w n  
addresses presently  being serv-j 
iced by two m ail de liveries.” 

Actual s ta rtin g  da te  for the new 
service has not been set, Loustalot 
said, nor has it been determ ined  
where the ABCD collection boxes 
will be located. “ We’ll have to 
m ake a survey to determ ine

The County A irport D epartm ent; he said. 
an J  Board of T rade a re  collabo-' Hagen s a i d  B akersfield  is

am ong 275 U.S. cities th a t will get 
the new ABCD service, according 
to the program  announced by

years, he said.
Bergen said that the freeway

rn. n u  r-. <• . . .ag reem en t with the sta te  callingThe City Council approved the ( , . , , . ...., . . . ,A . . for an interchange a t Californiaposition las t night a fte r receiving . ........ .. . . rr . ., , .. . . Avenue ra th e r than Truxtun Ave-recom m endations for the job spec-:
the civil serviceideations from  

comm ission.
Auditorium  M anager Irving Du- 

coff said the city had $800,000 in
vested in the auditorium ’s sound

;nue was signed by the County of

and lighting system s and some I

Kern since the a rea  was outside 
of the c ity ’s corporate limits. 
He said tha t city  officials had 
wished tha t the interchange be 

: built to tie into Truxtun Avenue
civic organizations have expressed sin< e l ^at s tree t w'as scheduled 
dissatisfaction in their operation *or hnprov em ent th a t would link 
and cost. ^  wit^ Deale Avenue. The Trux-

Ducoff said the T rade Club an d !tun_B*‘a]e im provem ents have 
the M etropolitan D inner Club pro- com pleted, he added, 
tested  the cost charged  by the city  Bergen said that the city  had 
for the sound and lighting sys- a ciiiiicult enough tim e in obtain- 
tem s. I in& sta te  agreem ent to construct 1

He said that it would be jx>ssi- an underpass on the bypass to 
hie to dispense with the charges perm it the extension of Truxtun; 
to civic groups for a part-timte Avenue to the west, 
sound and lighting technician, but 
added the city  would charge $14

rating  on the feature to be c ircu
lated a t the annual convention of 
the A m erican Association of Air
port Executives, May 5-8, in F ort 
Lauderdale, Fla.

Kern County will lie represented 
a t the m eeting by aviation d irector 
Al Huber.

The airport executives conven
tion offers an opportunity to pro
mote a irport - based industries in 
the county a irpo rt system , ac- 

see AIRPORT—page 32

, .bound station wagon driven bv
Ile (H agen) said the new ^  Brooks 7 3  a Vjsa]ia funera ,

director.

P ostm aster G eneral J . Edw ard
Day.
service will cause little or no ad 
ditional cost in the local post of
fice.

To Provide Boxes
In some cases, Loustalot said, 

first c lass m ail deposited in the 
special boxes by l l  a .m . will be 

see PLAN—page 32

D E A D
1962 30 1963 23

March 5

southw est Bakersfield a rea  
430,000 (for 2,000 students).

Burroughs High School — $358,- 
0 0 0  for classroom  building and 
study hall addition. , during the last com plete fiscal

Kern Valiev High School — Syear, 1961-62, or 50 per cent of 
$3 3 3 , 0 0 0  for classroom  and ad-!the tirm ’s revenue from the lots 
m inistration building, m echanical ** am ount should prove to be
a rts  building, gym nasium  locker &re a le r* 
room addition and relocation of *n Conferences
present tem porary  buildings. Edington said his firm  has en-

South High School — $400,000 gaged in conferences with Bak- 
for lecture cen ter for large-group ersfield groups and city  officials

Escam illa, 63, of Richgrove. His 
was the 23rd traffic  death  in Kern 
County this year.

Highway patrolm en said the 
E scam illa  pickup truck  was east
bound on K im berlina Road when 
it apparently  ran  through a stop 
sign and into the path  of a north-

instruction and perform ing arts . 
E a s t B akersfield High School — 
see SCHOOL BOND—page 32

W itnesses said the im pact J$2,500 for a trade  publication ad-

for the last six m onths. He said 
park ing  revenue from  the lots 
has decreased  2 0  p er cent in the 
last th ree years.

Edington proposed leasing lots 
at 18th and K S treets, T ruxtun 
Avenue and Eye Street, 20th and 
L streets, 17th and G stree ts  and 
2 2 nd and Eye stree ts . He said the 
18th and K s tree t lot was the only 
one th a t m erited  em ploym ent of 
an a ttendant.

County potato grower-! K d inP 011 said  m e»ers wou,d be
w ill ' contribute about rem oved from the ,ots which

would be attended bv trained em-

Potato Men 
to Advertise 
Early Spuds

Kern 
shippers

sprung the tru ck ’s doors open and 
sent PJscamilla and his daughter, 
D iam antina, 26. hurtling  to the 
pavem ent. She was taken to Kern 
G eneral Hospital w'here she is re 

see I DEAD—page 32

CONTRACTS ARE AWARDED

Work on $350,000 Rebuilding Job 
Opens at Bakersfield Country Club

vertising cam paign to let the na- P̂ °-ves* During peak shopping
tion know K ern’s early  potatoes 
will be ready  to m ark e t about 
th ree weeks ahead of last season.

The announcem ent w as m ade 
a fte r a  m eeting of 60 growers, 
shippers and handlers last night 
a t B akersfield Inn.

Joe Phillips, B akersfield  potato 
handler presid ing over the m eet
ing, said it was called  to deter-

seasons he said  th a t the 18th and 
K stree ts lot should be attendant- 
controlled to  provide “ stacking” 
of cars. He said this could double 
a lo t’s capacity .

Five-Year Lease 
Edington proposed a  five-year 

lease under which his firm  would 
spend $7,500 to im prove the lots, 
agree to join a  park-and-shop

m ine the best m ethod of a lerting  plan calling for m erchan t valida-
m ark e t channels throughout the 
United States and C anada of the 
early  potato deal which will begin

tion of parking tickets, pay  all 
operating expenses and m aintain  
the lots, provide adequate insur-

By BERT BATES | trac ts  totaling $335,000 have been | tinuing on past the front of the
Work of rem odeling the Bakers- let and completion of the p ro je c t! building and down to the park-

field Country Club clubhouse is is expected by fall. The B a k e rs-ling lot on the W estside.
City P lans underway, country club officials field Country Club building com- The new wom en’s lounge and lie handled through the Potato!to be able to sublease IO per cent

Bergen said the decision was I  sai<i today. They said the job w ill! m ittee  has approved plans d e -[dressing room facilities will be Growers Association of California! of a lot’s a rea  for shoe shine and

moving about April 8  from  the ance coverage. The city  would 
Edison d istric t, with heavy ship- be able to term inate  the lease in 
m ents a fte r April 20. 30 days.

The advertising cam paign will Edington said his firm  wanted

for the em ploye’s tim e for a four-] m ade four or five years ago. cost $350,000. 
hour jierform ance sponsored by Now, (he city  is planning to  Eddy anil Paynter. arch itects 
I professional promotion. see ‘LEFT OUT’—page 32 I  >n charge  of the project, said  con

signed to give the G rea te r B ak -|o ff the new* entry. A new garden and Arizona, with plans for full-iother concessions.
ersfield a rea  one of the m o s t! grill is to be constructed in the page advertisem ents in four sue- Edington said he is a l s o  pre-

—Photo by Bert Bates

Work of installing new locker rooms ot the Bakersfield Country Club is nearing completion. 
The locker room project is the first step in the $350,000 remodeling job at the clubhouse. 
BCC committee members are spearheading the job designed ta give Bakersfield one of the 
finest country club facilities in Southern California. The tentative target date for completion 
has been set for early fall.

m odern country  clubs in Southern 
California. The com m ittee is 
com prised of George Belluomini, 
p resident; G erald  Hay, house 
chairm an: John Kovacevich, Ben 
Sill, Glenn Ferguson, Jam es 
Trino. Mrs. George Oliver, M rs. 
C. Ray Holbrook, boa iv! m em 
bers; and Bob B utler, club m an
ager.

Let Contract
Riel and T erry , general con

trac to rs , received the general 
$211,566 construction contract. 
This will include a m en ’s locker 
room, now nearing  completion, 
lavatory  and shower room s, a 
m en ’s cardroom  and m en’s bar.

Club facilities will include a 
new club and lounge a rea  in the 
cen ter of the building. The inte
rior will be refurbished. The m ain 
en try  to the clubhouse will be a t 
the cen te r of the building on the 
south side. This en trance wdll be[ 
served by a new drivew ay ap
proaching from  the east and con-

MEMORIAL GIFTS 
FOR JUDGE HOWDEN

As a resu lt of m any inquiries, 
the fam ily of the late  Superior 
Court Judge Gordon L. Howden 
has announced th a t those wish
ing to make a donation in his 
m em ory m ay  contribute to  the 
.Memorial Fund of the YMCA.

see WORK—page 32 see POTATO—page 32 see PARKING—page 32

—Photo by Bert Bates

Bakersfield Country Club representatives discuss the club's $350,000 remodeling job with 

an architect and a contractor. Mapping plans for the work which will be completed in Sep
tember are George Belluomini, BCC president; Gerald Hay, house chairman; Mrs. George 
Oliver, board member; Bob Butler, club manager; Bob Eddy, architect; Jack Androde, L. B. 
McGowen, supply contractor, and John Kovocevich, board member.


